
Going back lot) yearn,it is difficult to conceivea condition of
things more humiliating than the condition of Catholics at the
close of the la*t century. Thin, of course, was the result of the
penal lawn, and those penal laws weremost exacting throughout
the whole of the eighteenth century,and crushed out the Catholic
life uf the Englishnation. Within a few yearsof King William's
accession laws were pastel whichaimed at the complete extirpation
of the Catholic religion. A'ter April 10, 1700, no Papist could
purchase land. Tosiy Mass or keep a school subjected Papists to
perpetual imprisonment. The Catholic families that remained
faithful to their religion were everywhere excluded from the
national life, and nubiec ed to intolerable parsecutions under a
thousand ui^guHes. A tew priests remained to aiminister to the
scattered faithful. Itwasonly insecret recesses or in mansionsof
the nobility that in the country parts Ma«s was offered up. In the
cities it waa only insecret byways or iv gome of theabandone4
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D.1,., secondedby Piofessor Dowden, it was resolved that the
Unionists of the constituency could no longer support Mr.
Plunkett,a■■ they were of opinion th it his return by Unionist
votes had ceased to be pi.ietic.ible Itwis .iKo decided to pre-
pne a regnotion, si^n 'd !;v Unioust electors, to Mr. Plun-
kett, ,-iskin.- him ni t'<e mteiesi-, ut the put\ to withdraw his
candid itun1 A< nrnnitti c, uith Lord Ardilaun as chairman,
was appoint',el to ian\ this into ell _et.'

Writing on the opposition shown to Mr. Plunkett the
l.eeas Menury s.i\ s

—
i'h.u Mi. <. i.ll ii i-. ,1 v ncja^Knowledge

ot the soi t ol work the new I) -p trinvni h is b -en formed to
encourage, or th it he h\s for \i us elewttd himselt to the
development of ttvhnic.il ed \r iimi ,nul ot home industries in
the rural elish lets ul [rt'litul, i;>|> h hi!, m i( t< is m j.lnns' in the
opinionot the ay(rage Irish Lmo,,' ". I'm mere l.v t that Mr.
Gill is a Nationalist and a Rom in ('ahulio is a sufficient
reason in the opinion of "the men of Lister" tor debarring
him from everyoffice under the Government, for it appears to
be one of the fundamental principles of most Irish Unionists
that Government appointments should be the monopoly of
Orangemen. It isastonishing to find an accomplished man of
letters like Professor Dowden seconding the resolution of
excommunication. It i-> incredible that in the last yearof the
nineteenth century any University Professor endowed with
ordinary intelligence should thus lend his support to the
monstrous doctrine that no man who is not a Protestant or a
Tory is fit to hold public office in Ireland.' It will be interest-
ing to see how Mr. B ilfour will regard the action of his
Unionist friends. They are the 'loyal minority,' and theprice
ot their loyalty is office. Patriotism and devotion to political
principles do not count for much -vith them. Their suppo tis
a marketable commodity, and as the Government are strong
enough to do without them their politicalwares are likely to be
at a discount for a time.

THE CHURCH IN GREAT BRITAIN AND THE
COLONIES.

what is embodied in the legislation for the Church's d^ily
action such as you have it in the decrees of the two last
nationalcouncils of Australia. As far as circumstances allow,
that legislation is being faithfully carried out by bishops,
priests, and people. Impatient zealots will chafe at the slow-
ness of our movements;they forget that great masses though
slow inaction havean irresistible momentum. The Church >s
wiser than her monitors. Her achievements are enduring.
Her programme for one and all of her children here as else-
where embraces manyactivities. Icouldnot here attempt to
enumerate them, and leact of nil dw-ll vpen them <-t"gly
Some will form the subject of treatment at other hands;but
oneandall they are familiar tous, and what we really have to
remind ourselves often is to put our whole heart, our whole
mindandour whole strength into our severalparts in that vast
and complexaction whereby theChurch stands ever before the
world the apostle, the prophet of God announcing the good
tidings of peace andsalvation.'

Nothing could demonstrate in a more
THE south striking manner the greed and selfishness of

DUBLIN seat, the ruling class in Irelandthan the treatment
metedout to theRight Hon.Horace Plunkett,

whohas lost the South Dublin seat in consequence of the op-
position of his own party. Numerically and politically the
Conservativeshave alwaysbeen in a hopelessminority in Ire-
land, nevertheless they havehad, during the nineteenth cen-
tury, a monopoly of Government patronage. They cannot
tolerate the ideaof one of the mere 'people' receiving any
Government appointmentwhatever, as such a thingis contrary
to all the traditionsof Castle rule. Such an innovation,unless
nippedin the bud,might lead to unheard of changes. It is a
firmarticle of faith among them that all important posts are
their special perquisites, and that the introduction of new
bloodinto the sacred circle of officialdom would be nothing
short of desecrationof their caste. Mr. Plunkett, although a
Conservative, has progressive ideas. For some years he has
taken a verykeen interest in thespreadingof the co-operative
system among the dairy farmers, and with a considerable
measure of success. When he was appointedpresident of the
new Agricultural Department he determined to run it on
modernlines. The main object of thedepartment is to intro-
duce new methods of agriculture and dairying, and to bring
technical instruction within the reach of the people. He knew
full well from past experience that if he were to administer
his department according to the traditions and hide-bound
methodsof Dublin Castle it would be doomed to failure. He
lookedaround for a suitable man for the secretaryship and
found him in the person of Mr. Gill, aNationalist and a
Catholic. Mr. Gill, while in Parliament, displayed a practical
acquaintance with modern agricultural systems and further-
more he knew what the people— the farmers of Ireland --most
needed. Since Mr. Gill took office he has in everywty justi-
fied the high opinions entertained by his chief of In-, c.ipibili-
ties. But Mr. Plunkett's political friends did not care one iota
aboutthe new secretary 'i> capabilities,he was a Nationalist and
a Catholic, and these two disqualifications in their eves
unfittedhim for the position. They told Mr. Plunkttt quite
plainlythat unless he got rid of his protege he would lose his
seat. Mr. Plunkettdeclined toaccede to their selfish demands,
with the result that he is no longer the member for South
Dublin.

A meeting was held in Dublin daring the last week in
August for the purpose of considering what action should be
taken topunish the President of the Board of Agriculture for
his contumacy. The following report of the proceedingswill
give an idea of the feelings of what.is called the 'loyal
minority ':— 'Under thepresidencyof LordArdilaun ameeting
of Unionist electors of South Dublin who are opposedto the
retention of the representation of that constituency by the
Right Hon.HoracePlunkett,M.P.,washeld in theMolesworth
Hall. The principal charge made against Mr. Plunkett is
that he has shown too much toleration towards his political
opponents,especially in appointingMr.T. P. Gill,Nationalist
"x-M.P., to thesecretaryship of the new Department of Agri-
culture and Technical Instruction. The chairman explained
that he had hesitatedin summoning that meeting— not because
he didnot approveof the views of those who desired it should
be held,but because he wished to assure himself as far as pos-
sible that their views and resolutions were definite, and not
merely causedby a passing flash of anger, which would soon
dieaway and end in nothingbut ridicule. The results of that
meeting would,he hoped,show theirdetermination and decide
their course ot action. If they once put their hands to the
plough they would not turn back. Mr. Plunkett had said that
he would rather lose a dozen seats than acknowledge disap-
provalof Mr.Gill's appointment. He had also said that Air.
Balfour had advisedhim to contest the seat, and that he con-
sideredthe retentionof the seat for the Unionists a matter of
minor importance. Was it possible that their leader should
advisesuch a course of action, and thus turn his back onmany
of hisown supporters ? On the motion of Mr. J. G. Nutting,

The evening- session of the fourth day of the Catholic Congress was
held in the Cardinal's Hall, when his Grace ArchbishopRedwood
pre-ided. Hia Eminence Cardinal Moran addressed the very large
audience on 'The Development of the Church in GreatBritain and
the Colonies in the Nineteenth Century.' In the course of the
address his Eminence said — It would be quite impossible to con-
sider the development of the Church in Greit Britain and her
colonies inai.y d- tail ii the "Jo tiiinut s which liavebeen charitably
allotted t) uk>. I'-hall therefore co 'fine my-elf mainly to the pro-
gress in Grit Britain, and 1 ask you to await withsome
patience ih" publication ot our ni'-nional vnlunie to learn all I
would wi-ti to siy inni;w ! to t!i« dt,v< lupinent of the Church in
rill tuo British colonies. 1 a-n sute there is no one at all acquainted
with the history of the century but will coulees that the Roman
Catholic <'h'irih m (Jrou ]>ruain has maiie a grandand glorious
progress dunnu its course. A eentuiy auro Catholics were perfectly
outlawed under the ("onstitirion :md altogether ignored, whether
in thehte or the policy ot the British nation. When Ispeak of the
progress of religion itam--1b ■ borne m mind that there issomething1

far more important in itsdevelopment th.vi mere numerical growth.
There has been a vast "rowth m th " nutnbet.s of Catholics in Great
Britain, but there h isb ■( nmanifest projr< ss m the public influence
of the Church, inUs p I'luc.il ai-'ion, ii its '-o'jial rank and general
activity. Where there i^q'H'stimot the defence of the faith,or the
cv ici vjof religion, or the pr.u't'cc of vutue, nowadays we meet
with the Churoh everywinre In the life of the nation, whether
in the administration ot ju-Ue\ in the high offices of State, in the
work ot {government, in the army and the navy,inParliament, in
literature,m science and the arts, ineverysphere and in every path
of patriotism, the Chuieh must be eonfsssed to do her part and to
do it well. X(ed I reed! whe'i, a few weeks ago. on the deathof
the IjOrd Chief Justice of E:i/l,iii', ih<3 pympathy not only of th9
whole Empire, but of ull the civihzfd peoples of Europe was
turned towards the Catholu Church in England, lamenting the loas
of oneof her worthy son-*, who at the same time wasan ornament
to the Church. During the past six months the British Army has
achieved glorious tnuinpns in trie battlefield, and thehonor thereof
has been shared by Catho'ie ollie-rs bearing thehighest titles in the
peerageof Englandand hiher .Majesty a army. Some of them have
sacrificed their lives on the battlefield.

ONE HUNDRHI) YE\RB AGO.
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